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8 SKETCH OF POSSIBLE itim , &1T.

JVeuJs Soldiers and Sailors DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

Yanks and
Legiouaircs.

American Legion posts total 8,475.
salaiy of General John J. Per-

shing is $13,500 a year.
There are no honorary memberships

in the Amciican Lesion.
A net profit of $508,8990.79 was

made by the Y. M. C. A. canteens dur-
ing the war.

Only three men are listed, as "miss-
ing in action" in the A. E.'F. during
the world war.

United States government has
487,003 classified diaft deserters on
file at Wnshlncton.

ADnroximatelv 5.000 I n d ia n s
throughout the United States enlisted
to fight against Germany.

Of the 4,831 members of the A. E.
F. who married abroad 1.0GO

3,771 enlisted men.
More than 12,000 new millionaires

weie created in country in four
years of the European war.

Of the 10,246 army nurses who
overseas 206 died while on

from

and three were in except lDOS-lUl- J; ambassador uermany
About 13,000 United States troops lands 1915-191- 9; nominee for

.tin .!.,. pntrv .S. senato while absent Berlin
tVin PWno rv,hlnnV for these lands

Germany. from but an 'Age, 60. Born, Nebraska.
honor roll who 'ex-servi- man until the expiration of from University

,iiwi inn wnr mmli ift7- - fin.ilav nnriod gan, 1881, LL. B.; Omaha
6.800 'sailors 3.657 which time thc men

marines.
Mivlnla nwnrrlivl in snlrliors. snilnrs

who in the Let
cost .'ortrail

uuu.uuu.
At the time of the armistice, thc

American army was holding per
cent of the front line, the 18
per cent,

The American the first tenant who lives thc floor
association of war veterans in thc his.
tory thc country to
by act of

There were 64,428 members of the
B. P. O. Elks in the military service

the war, and number
1,037 kiliai in battle.

Members of Lloyd C. Hill post
the American Legion, at Morcnci,
Arizona, have pledged themselves to
wear'their army, navy uni- -
iuiina mini prices uru iuwuicu

typist jobs ,'iay laugh
former men are open in Wash
ington. Entrance range from
$1,000 to $1,200 a year, with the
a month bonus authorized by

Wyoming was considered the
healthiest state in the matter of ac-

ceptance for military of men
examined in the draft.
per cent of her men were found fit for
duty.

Forced Inheritance.
During the battle of

a seriously wounded Gordon High-
lander was brought into one of the
Canadian dressing stations. The sur-
geon noticed he was wearing a fine
gold wrist watch. did you
that, Scotty?" asked.

Scotty merely smiled at the time,
but, being that thc chances
were branch

i,nllB
who fight for his .''"watch

it' I askit him. He his heed
I askit him thc time. He
shookit his heed again. 'For the third

last time, a I
sez, ye thot
Heine shookit his heed."

"But you got it?"
cftcr that I inherited

it."

Soldier Bonus
Approved House.

Soldier leg-
islation with probable provision for
cash bonus, funds which would
raised by sales of juxuries taxes, was
approved by the house ways
means committee by a vote of 15

of the be
bo worked out

be appointed Monday.
Members hope

obtain final action by house before
the recess for the

political but they
express doubt when action by sen-
ate could be at

of
republican after a conference
with other senate fu-
ture legislation the senate, said
thought would include a
give money bonus former service
men with provisions a tax

necessary funds.
approved by the house

tec JeHarcs bond issue.
understood have been submitted
Representative republi-ca- n,

was discussed great
length executive

While the exact form legisla-
tion was not decided upon committee
discussion was nave indicated
approval of a plan of extending voca-
tional education alternative
the cash bonus. These two plans are
a part of thc American Legion's

Its other plan of
aid soldiers sailors for

building homes obtaining owner-
ship farms were said by some

of the to involve too
many difficulties worked out by
legislation, before the recess.

for the committee said
planned to have filial draft of

the legislation ready submission
the house within a fortnight. was
said that there been decision
to the bonus would be paid in
a lump sum graduated according

the of service each indi-
vidual.

The understood have
the approval of the republican
of the house assuring early

for it.
0

HE HIM

"What you mean, young man,"
asked the merchant of the boy, "by
counting your carefully?
Are you afraid that would cheat
you?"

"I don't renlied the boy.
"I'm Just sure you won't
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Man Can
Prove Up One Yonr. 0

According 4o infoimation
Washincton. D. C, by Adjut
ant D. W. Windes, of the American
Legion, the picfeience .rights accord
ed io iuuii iu iiuiuumcuuh

their
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brief
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war with Germany who have been 53. Born, Gencsco, New Yoik.

discharged or placed the uatcdi from 1890, A. B.:
vmilnr'nimv nr nnvnl losnrvn. shall 1891. A. M.: New York Law School

have a preference. right for a period 1892, LL. lawyer;
60 days under homestead laws, sociate justice N. Y. supreme court

dutv injured action. I as against prior existing to
preference rights on public democratic U
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Legion second

congress.
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service
salaries
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gress.

service

"Where

his house. For three years Wilhclm
has had hanging the head of thc
stairs, just outside the lieutenant's
room, a fine painting of Field

von Desiring do
everything possible win the Ameri- -

id win, "i menu asKeci mmfrit ?"" cunation. clerk. S
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WASHINGTON.
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Hindenburg.

remove

ed gleefully he the oiler.
no," said, "let the old boy

stay there If you want to.
myself. time I look

makes me think of the day
such a fine romp across Hinden-
burg line."
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icit my scytnc in oki 1879 B Univers
wood," crieu Virginia law, 1881;
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III" IKll-- illl III? LllLUllUI' ily, was gone.
But he didn't back, although

his mother varied and hoped and wait-
ed. years thc family mov-
ed the old tree, growing

large, grew around the blade of
tnc whose handle

dropped off long
But the people who moved the

farm heard the mother's wish that
that would always stand mem-
ory of her son, they it,
there today you sde part the blade
showing, above flics Ameri-- ,
can flag that the owners keep waving

honor of the boy who gave his
life for his long ago.

All the children the countryside
know thc you ever travel
that way you many who

tell you the story, perhaps
their mothers grandmothers

them, but we know a one,
and the cntl the
gleaming dully the shade the old

ample proof of it.

Icfervc Furloughs.
secretary of war has diiected

commanding officers furlough to the
regular army by March 31,

all men prior April 2,
1917, who have their

period active service, who
are not under court-marti- al charges'
and who desire, such This
action effected according to
the following

(a) All men who have completed six
years' active service be furlough-e- d

by 29, 1920.
All men who have completed

five years' active service bo fur-Iough-cd

by March 10, 1920.
(c) All men have completed

four years' active be fur-lough-cd

by March 20, 1920.
All men who have completed

years' active service where only
'years' active required

by the terms of their enlistment,
be furloughed by March 31, 1920.

He Came Close.
The eight-yea- r yampire spied a de-

butante with two youths in West
Point uniforms.

look she cried. "Look
the girl with cravat each side
her!"

Of Vital Interest
To Men.

Thc Ernest A.
Love Post, American Legion, pub-
lished the the

that post:
The sovice information branch,"

office the assistant to the secretary
of undertaken to find out
can assistance to any soldier,
sailor marine served in the
world war. This not new service

nnv means, but another way
I used to caddio for you at the golf in close touch with those

club." who might bo having trouble in the

Some time a number of ropubg
lican newspapers published brief bi-
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pation, editor; member of congress,
1903-191- 5; U. S. senator,

CLARK. Age
46. Born, West Branch, Iowa. Grad- -

(Fom "Leaves a. Coblenz Occupation,

merchant,

Mar-
shal

forjtimes

buttonwood

completed

February

command-
er

nomination.

HOOVER, HERBERT

mining engineer; U. S. geological sur-vcr- j'i

1895; engaged in mining and
other undertakings in Aus-
tralia and China, 1897-190- 1; manag-
ing engineer British mining compan-
ies 1902-191- 4, with headquarters in
London; European relief work, 1914-191- 6;

food administrator, 1917-191- 9.

McADOO, GIBBS. Age,
56. Born near Manctta, Georgia. Ed
ucatcd University of Tennessee. Oc

lawyer deputy U.

several

per ""t cir y..""''.."":""Hudson Manhattan Railroad com-
pany; delegate dempcratic national
convention, Baltimore, 1912;

committee, 1912;
secretary of 1913-191- 9;

director-gener- al of railways 1917-191- 9.

A. MITCHELL. Age,
48. Bom. Moosehead. Pennsylvania.
Graduated from Swarthmore College,
1891, A. B.; admitted bar in 1893;
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A LONG WAIT

Mother "Why don't you get on with
your dinner, Olive?"

Olive I'm waiting for the mustard
to get cold, mother."

o

SHIMMY JIMMY

Say, editor man, if you'll gimme
A pencil, I'll write about Jimmy,

Who, not worth a snap
As a laboring chap,

Was a bearcat at jazz at shimmy,
Cartoons Magazine.

adjustment of their accounts with the
govern rripnt.
' We be than pleased to
have you take up any of the following
matters with us and endeavor to
secure prompt action on' every case
presented: Address Captain H. C.
Billings, in charge Western District,
War Dept., 809 Flood Building,
Francisco, California.

(Note: Give full, information in
each case separately, showing when
and where you entered service,
your rank, company, organization,
serial number, where .stationed, when
and where discharged, present address
and any other information pertinent
to the case.)

1. Have you received a proper dis-
charge ?

2. Have you received your bonus
of $G0?

3. Have you received your
travel pay of five cents per mile?

4. Have you received your bag-
gage ?

5. Have you received the Liberty
Bonds that yoursubscribed for while
in the service?

5. Were the allotments deducted
from your pay paid to the proper per-
sons and in the proper amounts ?

7. Do you wish any information re-

garding thc conversion of your insur-
ance ?

8. If your insurance has lapsed, do'
you wish to have it reinstated?

9. Were you disabled in the ser-
vice?

10. If so, arc you drawing compen-
sation for disability?

11. you in need of any medi-
cal care or treatment?

12. If disabled, do yo wish to take
vocational education?

13. Are you out of employment?
button, issued by the government?
buttons, issued by the government?

15. If not, do you wish one ?
16. Do you know of any tubercular

soldiers ?

17. If so, please give his name
address. i

7. Do you know of any insane sol-

dier or sailor?
19 If so, please give his name

address.
Give your present address. Name,

street, city state.

Now for the Men
Our lady customers showed so much appreciation
of our big clean-u-p sale of Ladies' Shoes, that we
have decided rto prevent hard feelings to of--

""fer some

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

Shirts and Collars
for the men. These are real bargains, They save
you real money. The Shirts and Collars listed be-lo- w

are all stylish' and o standard, well-know- n

brands. Until they're all gone, we offer

Reg. Value. Special Price.
38 dozen Men's Soft White Linen Collars,

all sizes 35c 20c, 2 for 35c

52 dozen Men's Soft White Linen Collars,
Arrow brand, all sizes 35c; 20c, 2 for 35c

29 dozen Men's Stiff White Linen Arrow
Collars, all sizes 25c; 18c, 2for35c

288 Men's Percale, Madras and Silk Fibre Shirts; Merit,
E. & W., Herndon and Arrow brands, sizes 1514 to
WA. Regular values! $3:00, $3.50 and $4.00. Spe-
cial $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

LADIES HIGH SHOES
We sjtill have about 100 pairs of these High Shoes

left. Hundreds of ladies bought here during the
last week, in every case at less than wholesale
prices. Here are some that we have left

Black lace, real value $ 9.00, sale price $ 4.25
Black button,-rea- l value 9.00, saldprice 4.25
Brown lace, real value 12.50, sale price 5.98
Black lace, cloth top, real value 8.50, sale price 4.00
White leather lace, real value 12.00, sale price 5.98
Tan leather, real value 10.00, sale price 5.39
Black kid lace, real value 9.50, sale price 5.20
Gray kid lace, real value 15.00, sale-pric- e 10.25
Black kid lace, real value 13.50, sale price 7.30
Black kid lace, real value 13.50, sale price 7.48
Calf lace, real value 8.50, sale price 5.15
Dark brovn lace, real value 16.00, sale price 11.25
Brown lace, real value 15.00, sale price 10.79
Field mouse, extra high lace 17.00, sale price 12.35
Patent vamp, field mouse top, lace 17.00, sale price 12.35
White kid lace, real value 15.00, sale price 10.79
Black kid lace, real value 12.50, sale price 6.82
Mahogany kid lace, real value 14.50, sale price 10.49

WE STILL HAVE A FEW PAIRS OF

LADIES' "OXFORDS AND PUMPS

left, which we are closings out atless than present
wholesale cost.

Buy Now, Before They're Gone

The Dresswell Shop
FREAK ACCIDENT

IN BIG ROAD RACE

The unbelievable amount of punish-
ment sustained by automobile tires in
speed when wheels are revolving
at the rate of 25 times second when
thc car is making 100 miles an hour,
is not appreciated by tke average rac-
ing fan.

A remarkable incident in the Los
Angeles race brings tthis point out in

striking manner. Klein was
leading the field on the 183rd mile,
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Suddenly his right rear wheel collap-
sed, the steel spokes being sheared off
close to the rim. Rearing wildly, the
car scrabled crazily about on the re-

mains of the wheel, but the fully in-

flated Goodyear cord tire, perfectly
mounted, swept on down the track at
terrific speed in the direction the car
had been taking. When it finally
to a stop, it was found uninjured.

This is the first time that' such a
freak performance, demonstrating the
ruggedness of tires, has ever been wit-
nessed during a

NOTHING DOING

Teacher party school children
visiting museum) "Here, children

statute Minerva."
Tommy (after gazing statue

minutes) "Please, mum,
Minerva married

Teacher (smilingly, patting Tom-
my's head) "No, child; Minerva

Goddess wisdom."
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